
Proceedings of Manawa Common Council meeting held Monday evening, January 19, 2015 
called to order by Mayor Smith at 6:00 pm at the Manawa Municipal Building pursuant to open 
meeting laws, Pledge of Allegiance and roll call. Aldermen present on roll call:  Brown, 
Bonikowske, Frazier, Miller, Eck.  City employees:  Hass, Walker, Jaeger, Rosenau; Audience:  
Jane Myhra, Phil Cosson. 
Moved Frazier/Bonikowske to approve agenda of January 19, 2015.  Carried. 
Moved Miller/Brown to approve Council meeting minutes of December 15, 2014 as presented. 
Carried. 
Moved Eck/Miller to pay all bills as presented in the amount of $549,253.97.  Discussion:  
Electric bills discussed. Mayor will check with Weyauwega who has changed street lights to LED 
lights and Jaeger will contact Alliant for information on replacing bulbs.  Carried. 
FINANCE: Nothing to report. 
IMPROVEMENTS: Streets:   Act 377 – Husbandry Law, selection Option F. Frazier gave a report 
on the meeting at the MES. Discussion centered on large farming equipment using local roads 
and the damage being done.  Several dollars in fines will be levied if a permit was not obtained.  
Concerns on the width of vehicles, times of days when traveling on the roads. Moved 
Frazier/Eck to adopt option F of Act 377 of the Husbandry law that is consistent with the 
County.  Carried. There will be a meeting here at City Hall to talk to farmers and get permits 
issued.  
PROTECTION: Part Time Officer Change: Adam Rogge has resigned, who is full time in 
Weyauwega, replaced by Josh Zentner, fully trained through Marion, minimal cost to the City. 
Chief’s Focus in 2015: transitioning to retirement, rewriting policy and procedures for Manawa 
and Marion, assisting school district in security preparedness, working with Fire Chief Rosenau 
to conduct table top exercises, continuing officer training, working on drug problem in our area. 
Traffic safety Grant: Received a $4,000.00 grant to be used for body cameras. 
Manawa-Marion Contract: The Manawa/Marion contract has a savings of $20,000.00 to be 
discussed with the City auditors as to the actual savings. 
Fire: Monthly Report for Fire Board Representative: Eck noted the Fire Christmas party was well 
attended, fire calls are way up – Nov. first until now 26 runs.  There have been several shared 
fires with other communities. New truck moving along, working on loan paper work, here for 
July 1st. Will pay EMT’s a stipend for a block of work instead of by the hours. Ambulance service 
was in the black, budget doing well. Fire has a nice chunk of money put away for fire truck. New 
director running a tight ship, new secretary doing well after good work from Jackie Beyer.  
Committee to Work With Little Wolf:  Report on meeting with Town of Little Wolf 
Representatives: Met with Town Chairman of Little Wolf Al Moede and Jim Secard, like to keep 
sharing services with us, the dam situation working out well. 
Recycling: Debby Krogwald had spoken to Alice Brown about the recycling bags and tags. 
Mayor felt can handle that out at the PTF and not at the City and that we will meet and get out 
a firm answer to recycle center regarding the bags. 
Mayor:  Recognized Dave Walker for 6 years of service to the City, Jeremiah Johnson for 8 years 
of service to the City and Joe Burkard for one year of service to the City. He noted that all 
departments work together to keep their budgets in line. 
DPW: Bidding out 2nd Street soon, ready for Council meeting in March. 



Police Chief: Monthly Police report was mailed. Chief spoke of incident on pond last night with 
a snow mobile, DNR has primary control and jurisdiction on the water. Miller noted 
snowmobilers fly on the river at very high speeds, worried about their safety. Jaeger noted that 
they are getting reckless and causing damage in the City. The Mayor stated that we are a 
community that cares about the community and the City property. 
Fire Chief: Chief stated 2% certifications due, had a great time at Christmas party, one 
retirement – Dan Pomeroy after 28 years, gave department awards, County has a new paging 
system that involves texting. Truck coming along well, will have pictures shortly. 
Library: Working on summer program, new computers, need new representative on library 
board.   
Clerk: Financial Report:  General Fund balance: $18,705.90; Government Pool:  $172,486.83; 
Working on amending ordinances for yard clean ups with City Attorney. 
Other New Business to Refer to Committee:  Police contract needs revisit, Kevin Keller would 
like to meet with us on summer rec. Mayor thought that we could incorporate new things into 
summer rec such as tennis lessons, fishing training, mentoring with older youths to help 
younger, too much sports, not enough other programs.  
Financial Advisor:  Council met with Phil Cosson from Ehlers to discuss motion on debt 
refinancing and borrowing for capital projects. He presented a proposal to refinance and 
restructure our debt. He stated that the first issue (GO refunding bonds Series 2003A) is callable 
can be paid off without penalties. The second issue due to the State Trust Fund is very small 
and can stay the way it is. He stated that rates are extremely low – 2%. He also felt that the 
State Trust Fund had been a great tool for City. We are adding $300,000.00 for 2nd Street to the 
loan. We will bid out competitively and will be able to shorten our debts and get great interest 
rates. We will authorize resolution at next meeting in February.  In March we would sell the 
bonds and come back with the bids.   
Moved Brown/Frazier to adjourn at 7:05 pm.  Carried. 
 
 
__________________________________ 
Cheryl Hass, City Clerk 


